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LEGISLATIVE BILL 807

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 3. 1988

Introduced by Labedz, 5, Chairperson, Executive Board

AN ACT relati.ng to agriculture; to amend sections
2-33C2, 2-3803, 2-3808, 2-3AO9, 2-3810, and
24A72, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, and section 2-954, Revised statutes
Supplement, l9a7; to repeal definitions no
Ionger needed; to delete references to a
repealed secti.on; to harmonize Provisions with
former acts of the Legistature; to repeal the
original sections, and also section 2-3604,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That sectj.on 2-954, Revised
Statutes Suppl-ement, 19A7, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

2-954. (1)(a) The duty of enforcing sections
2-952 to 2-963 and carrying out their provisions is
vested in the control authorities designated in suclt
sections. The control- authority shall, from time to
time, adopt and publish methods as official for control
of noxious weeds and adopt, promulgate, and publish such
ordinances, rules, and regulati.ons as are necessary to
carry out such sections. The ecatre* authority sha}+
fo++ov €he applieable rtlles and requlati6ns adopted and
pronHlEated by the direetor iesued pri6r to AaY ?lz
1987; uati* the eoHt"o} authority aCepts and Pronnlgatea
:ules and reEulat*ona vh+eh 6ha++ be no *ater than
Janria"y tr; 1988= whenever special weed control problems
exist in a cotrnty j.nvolving weeds not defined as noxious
in section 2-953, the control authority may petition the
director to bring such weeds under the county control
program. The petition shal-I contaj-n the approval of the
couDty board. Prior to petitioning the director, the
control authority, in cooperation with the county board,
shall hold a public hearing and take testimony upon the
petition. Such hearing and the notice thereof shall be
in the manner prescribed by the Administrative Procedure
Act. A copy of the transcript of the public trearing
strall accompany the petition filed eith the director.
The director may approve or disapprove the request- If
approval is granted, the control authority may proceed
under the forced control provisions of sections 2-953 to
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2-955 and 2-95A-
(b) The control- authority shall with : Withthe consent of the Governor, conduct lnvestigatj.onsoutside this state to protect the interest of theagricultural industry of this state from noxious weedsnot generally distributed therein; with the consent ofthe federal agency involved, control noxious weeds onfederal lands within this state, with or wittroutreim.bursement, when deemed by the control authority tobe necessary to an effective weed control p.og..*;advise and confer as to the extent of noxious \deedinfestations and the methods determined best sulted tothe control thereof; cal-I and attend meetings andconferences dealing with the subject of noxious weeds;disseminate information and conduct educationalcampaigns with respect to control of noxious weeds;procure materials and equipment and employ personnelnecessary to carry out the control authorj.tyrs dutiesand responsj.bilities; and perform such other acts as *aybe necessary or appropriate to the administration oisecti.ons 2-952 to 2-963.
(2)(a) Each control authority shal-)- carry outthe duties and responsibilities vest;d in it ,]rrdersections 2-952 to 2-963 rrith respect to land under itsjurisdiction, in accordance wi.th ordinances, rules, andregulations prescribed by the coDtrol alrthority. Suchdutles shall- include the establishment of a cooidinatedprogram for control of noxious weeds withj.n the county.(b) A control authority may cooperate with anyperson in carrying out its duties and responsibili.tielunder sections 2-952 to 2-9G3-
(3)(a) Each county board shall employ one ormore weed control superintendents. Suctr superinter)dentshaII, as a condition precedent to employment, becertj.fj.ed in writing by the federal, EnvironmentalProtection Agency as a commercial applicator under theEederal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act tobe qualified to detect and treat noxious weeds- Eachsuperintendent shall be bonded for such sum as thecounty board shall prescribe. The same person may be a

!""9 control superj.ntendent for more than one -ounty.
Such employment may be for such tenure and at such ratisof compensatj.on and reimbursement for travel expenses asthe county board may prescribe. Such superintetrdentshall be reimbursed for mj.leage at a rate equal to orgreater than the rate provided in section 23-llj,2 forcounty officers and employees.

(b) Under the direction of the enplay*agcontrol authority, j.t shall be the duty of every weea
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control superintendent to examine all land under the
jurisdictj.on of the control authority for the purpose of
determining whether sections 2-952 to 2-963 and the
ordinances, rules, and regulations adopted and
promulgated by the control authority pursuant to such
sections have been complied with. He or she shall: (i)
Compile such data on infested areas and controlled areas
and such other reports as the control authority may
require; (ii) consult and advise upon matters pertaininq
to the best and most practical methods of noxious weed
control and render assistance and direction for the most
effective control; (iii ) investigate or aid in the
investigation and prosecution of any violation of
sections 2-952 to 2-963; and .IjLfLL perform such other
dutj-es as required by the control authority 1n the
performance of its duties. Weed control superintendents
shall cooperate and assist one another to the extent
practj.cable and shall supervi.se the carrying out of the
coordinated control program within the county.

( c ) In cases involving counties in which
municipalitj-es have ordinances for weed control, the
control authority may enter into agreements vrith
municj.pal authoritj.es for the enforcement of Iocal weed
ordinances and may foIIow collection procedures as nay
be established by such ordinances. AII money received
shalI be deposited in the weed control authority fund.

Sec. 2. That section 2-3302, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-3302- As used in seet+6ns 2-330+ Ea ?-?324
the Nebraska Sovbean Resoltrces Act, ttnless the context
otherwise requires:

(1) Board shall mean the Soybean Development,
Utilization, and Marketing Board;

(2) Grower shall mean any landowner Personal-Iy
engaged in growing soybeans, a tenant of the Iandowner
personally engaged in growing soybeans, and both the
olrner and tenant jointlyT and shall include a person,
partnership, association, corporation, cooperative,
trust, gDd sharecropperT atrd alry other business unit,
device, and arrangementi

(3) First purchaser shall mean any person,
public or private corporation, association, or
partnership buyitrg, accepting for shipment, or otherwise
acquiring the property riqhts in or to soybeans from a
growerT and shaLl include a mortgagee, pledqee, lienor,
or other person, public or private, having a claim
against the growery when the actual or constructive
possession of such soybeans is taken as part payment or
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in satisfaction of such mortgage, pledge, 1ien, orclaim;
(4) Commercial channels shall mean the sale ofsoybeans for any use? to any commercial buyer, dealer,processor, 9I cooperativeT or to any person, pubJ-ic orprivate, who resells any soybeans or product producedfrom soybeans; and
(5) Tr*al pe"iod shall neaa the fir6t threeyeais of thc pregran after the initial beard takeeeffiee; anC
f5) Sale shall include any pledge or mortgageof soybeans after harvest to any person, publi- orprivate.
Sec. 3. That secti.on 2-3903, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
2-3803. Eor purposes of seetione A-3ggl to?-3S++ the Nebraska.Acrrj.cultural products Marketj.nq Act,unless the context otherwise requires. tfre aefinitimsfound in sections 2-3AO4 to 2-3807 shall be used.
Sec. 4. That section 2-3809, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI lows:
2-3808. To achieve the purposes of seetiens2-38S+ to 2-34+l the Nebraska Aqiicultural products

Marketj.nq Act. the department may perform tf," f"ffowi.qmarketing activities:
( I ) Coordinating the varj.orrs marketingprograms and policies of each of the state'iagricultural commoditj.es so that they wiII complementone another;
(2) Assistlng the producers, processors, anddistributors of agrj-cultural products and commodities inconductj,ng and administering marketing programs andpolj.cj,es conceived, desired, and formulated by and forsuch persons;
(3) Conducting actj.vj.ties designed to locateand study trade barriers adversely affecting themarketi.ng of Nebraska agriculturaL productiT andcor)ducting activities aimed at elimj.natj-ng or mitigatingany such barriers;
(4) Collecting and disseminating informationrelevant and benefi.cial to the economj.cal, efficient,and profitable marketi.ng of agricultural products by theNebraska producers, processors, and distributorsthereof;
(5) Assisting in matching up potential buyersand sellers of agricultural products produced inNebraska;
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national"
private,
act and
necessary;

(6) Cooperating with other local, state, or
agricultural marketing entities, public or
in carrying out 6eeti6ns ?-380tr tc 2-3811; the
entering into such contracts as may be

(7') Adopting and promuloatino such reasonable
rules and regulations as are necessary to effectively
carry out the intent of seetions e-38e1 te 2-381tr the
act;

(8) Accepting funds or fees from any source.
includinq federal. state, public, or private. to be used
in carrying out the provi6i6ns 6f seetioras 2-3891 te
2-3811 act;

(9) Expending funds for purposes of carrying
out the previaions ef seetions ?-38e1 €o 2-3811 egE, and

(10) Conducting any other programs for the
development, utilization. and marketing of aqricultural
products grown or produced in the state.

Sec- 5. That section 2-3Ao9, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be ametlded to read as
fo I Iows :

2-3809. (+) 6eet+on6 e-38e1 to ?-3811 The
Nebraska Aoricultural Products Marketinq Act shall not
be constmed;(1) As as altering the provisions of any other
act or acts dealing with the marketing of agricultural
productsT or as detracting from the authorities provided
for in any such actsi:

(2) 6eetione 2-38e1 to 2-38++ sha+I not be
eonstrued aE As emPowering the department to require
cooperative marketing efforts of persons or groups
within any segment of the agriculture industry, but
shall be construed only to authorize such cooperatlve
marketing efforts;---9! =(3) Eeet+6na 2-38e1 te ?-38+1 aha++ not be
eoBs€rHed as AE emPowering the dePartment to purchase or
otherv/ise obtai.n agriculturai products or commodities
for the purpose of resale.

Sec. 6. That section 2-3810, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

2-3810. The dePartment in entering into
contracts authorized under Beetictts e-3ae1 tc 2-3811;
the Nebraska Aqricultural Products Marketinq Act shalI
not be authorized to set up marketing units or agencies
of its own. only contracts necessary to the furtherance
of the intent and purposes of seeticng 2-38e1 €e 2-3811
the act shall be entered into.

Sec. 7. That section 2-3a12, Reissue Revised
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2-3472. There i.s hereby created a cash fundto be known as the Nebraska Agricultural products
Marketing Cash Eund. The fund shall- consist of moneyappropriated by the Legislature which is received aigifts or grants or collected as fees or charges from anysource j.ncluding federal, state, public, and privatelThe fund shall be utilized for the purpose of tarryingout 6eetiens 2-38e1 to i-3811 the Nebraska AoricultiraiProducts Marketino Act. Any money in such fundavailable for investment shall be invesied by the stateinvestment officer pursuant to sections 72-j,237 to72-).269.

Sec. a. That original sections 2-3302,2-3403, 2-3808, 2-3AO9, 2-3AtO, and 2-3AIZ, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section 2-954,Revised Statutes Supplement, 19A7, and also section2-360A, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, arerepealed.
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Statutes
foI Iows:
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of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read. as
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